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O. ll WOB&EW J. B.COBNELIUS.t
TV ft - . Thf Lewubum CHKnXICLK,

f t4ilid am tha Utfh jrrtem, hw tha larKmt uul
irvlatioa of any Nvwympnr in L'nioa County.

Freedom, national; Slavery, sectional

sPttyl'alK PBOTKt III). TO AMLIM A. I.MUsTUT,
AND

f vt ea jtbrr hrh r Wave Territory bj Eurasian,
raectissi , or I'viHiur!.

Th. ,W are, and will he the two la.!lnr Print-!.!.- ,

totire the country, until they are victorious; .nl we
Mil them to our ai..t-hel- thereto float autil they

Ml triumph ah ire the Nitlioaal Caj.lUil al
iSitttr; JVivr' Jottntdt.

aw-T- Opposition Nate fnarration, to nominnte a
..ait I, i for (Jof rn r. Ae in apimlato.1 to aeeeuit.le at

uu.ewe') oo V, fcIt--OA- V the JZi FcnatalT. IMKI.

HarDmocunc St.t Cuxr., Uubisii, Put. at.
fJjCu 11X3X0 DtM. C05TSST103I, Mosiur, Ar:l 23.

tftJNamoiiat Rkp Cosr., CmcAoo, Weil, Jest 13.

Tfclrty-81xt- h Congress . 1st Session,

The Southern Democracy still resist
tba passage of the plurality rule or toy
Other wJ of electing Speaker, nd ere
growing more insolent aud treasonable

eeerj dy. Mr. Sherman as he has from

the first is willing to withdraw in favor

of any nan who ein command more votes.

Mail contractors are throwing op their
routes and the Nullifies rejoice at the
lrjury they are infiicting !

A Usion MctTiNa and a
PaHTT. Some of the leading members of

the Opposition to the Democratic party,
desirous of forming an opposition party
less objectionable than the avowed pritici
plc9 of the Republican party, bad a grand
nilirinnr at tha Aeademv of Musiu on-

atnrday night, to maugurato
-

the move -

ment with a dinner to ths Hon. liailie
Peyton, an old line Whig, and once a iis -

tioguisbed representative in tongress from
Tennessee. There was a large assemblage
of seolemen, and, what isa tovcl feature
j . political meeting, a great nuuiber of

lavuiea. xuerc was a eiuguiar cviuuiuaiiou
f mlitmitfit Whiv. Itpnobliran r,,l

a r. nf Smnih-r- n Vorthnrr.

timents, of which btrnion'zsd fraternally
till about the close of the meeting, when
Mr. Mavntrd. of Tennessee, took occasion
to pitch wickedly into the Uepublican pr
ty, protesting that if tbo candidate of the
Chicago Convention, should be elected
President, the Union would be as good as
done for. This being spiritedly replied to
with dissent, produced great fulling and
aoms hisses, and the festive party broke up
with rather a divided feeling as a basis for

tw Constitutional Union party to rest
. .ITL 7...l ..t: I - - 1upon ins ouuiueru .cc'iag is so uoi, i

jasiBow, ruai, assoon as ii comes iu cou -

..... .HC,.a,uc cu uer a,.. iuu
il is sure to create a fizzle. ITiilaJifphia
Ltdgrr.

Fleeing From toe Wbatd. It is
bow some Disunion Demicra's

have cooled dowa their ardor siuce
the call for the National Republican Con-

vention was issued. That call gave plain
warning in the approaching election of a
Republican President, their treasonable
conspiracy would be dealt with as it de-

serves; and the consequence is that since
then it has been kept very quiet So far
as we remember, no Democratic members
of Congress since threaten the destruction

the Union 'either on or before the cf the profits of the office
March, 1801; Gov. Wise Rut all were in vain. Inde-Vie- e

Rrcckenridgo, under j .
nt memh.r. aII naM. ,jtress of weather as presidential cand:

dates, have taken the hint, and have loudly
protested that tbey are Union men. Tuis,
however, doesn't amount to much. The
demseratic party is thoroughly corrupt j

faithless with regard to the Union. Like
the lata Mr. Calhoun, whose doctrines and
policy il adopted, it holds the Consti
tattoo as inferior in importance to slavery.
Bather than that slavery should be
restricted to its present limits, the Demo-
crat! would let the Union slide. It is
time this spirit and this party were put
down, and that Government were
ewmitled to men who will maintain the
Uaisn at all hazards and under all circum- -
ataaeea. And if the call of a Nation-- :

.n te n ? !aa Aepaeuean convention nas provea so
MelOJ ID reducing lever oi tne
ratio Ditonionists, there can be no doubt '

that tba election of a Kepubliean I'rcsi-- i

dea--t MId work an efficacious and per- -

anenl which would remove all taint
oi i awaniuD waiauy tor ever. mt- -
burg Gatette.

r- - Tc. .,7, T" V
'

a .. bear nothing in the St. Louis
Baaeraaflha late ailer-e- d insurrection iu' '..Itolivar. Mo., we lake it for ranted that

arDrobation

And, hearing him, we shall
apeak our own notions of doty

and shall demand of Vir-

ginia it scarcely prepared for ex-

treme opinions of South

Tba Legislature Virginia having au-

thorised a special term of the Circuit
county Jefferson, Judge

directed be given
that Ike term be commenced en the
first day of February It under-
stood that Stephens Unlet
tba Harper' Ferry conspirators, wilt then

tried.
Geo. W. Bowman, the Constitution,

elected Printer, by Senate, having
27 oat cf 48 otes. lie was bitterly op-- j

posed by Democrats, chiefly for
tha that editor is ao uncatural- -
ised foreigner.

Notwithstanding all the
threatening, York correspondent
of Ledger says Southern mer-

chants ara comiog just as

The Minnesota D emocracy declare
Douglas

James Harlan. Kcp. is re elected U. S.
Senator from

Leo i si,ATf re. Uov. Dr. DeWitt is

State Librarian, by an unani-

mous vote.
The Committee to examine the contes-

ted seat of T. W. Duffield (Dem.) Phil-a-

(who was returned as elected by 2

vote) find upon that Dr. Wi-

ley, opponent, has rmjority of 1 3 votes.

The Commissioners to codify tbo laws

the State have mado a long and able
Report.

Petitions for, and romonstranccs against
the repeal of the Schreyer's Gap 's

road, are presented in the House,

orrosmox ctrix rnit sutk tkkihiueb mil
lllKli MlMINAim

IIarrisul HQ, Jan. 13. The Opposition
members of the Legislature met in caucus
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, to nominate a

candidate for State Treasurer. After a

brief conference, a motion was made by

friends of Mr. Moore to adjourn until
8 o'clock this evening, which, after consid-

erable discussion, was lost by a vote of

51 to 32. This being regarded as a

test of the strength of parties, Speaker
Lawrence who been authorized so to

do, the name of Moore,

the Hon. Slifcr was then unanimously
nominated for as State Treas-
urer.

On motion to adjourn the caucus

of 4th incidental were
nf while and circulated.

President both from

and

has

the

mere

toe uemo--

eore,

more

bas

vote

until 8 o'clock, was strenuously
urged by the friends of Mr. Moore,

the vote was as follows :

ft.fj (B3fi) Alii,llQ. iut..
hllmiker, ttitelinni:. tireen. uineemein. no n.ut. hrnnet'

Laan-nr- of llui'l:in, Woor.,0 Neil, Pancrtmat. Ptva- -

t,u. UitT. Kou. .si,.M.hrrj, str.,nr. smt
''f:,'' '"'i Waitar, aj ana Wiiiuuha,

: ''nmikts. pinnej, rn-iri.- , or.CI. nit. imhrie,
,

Irish, Ketchum, Iiudi.n, SI C'lare. Mere.ltth. Calmer,
lvu Klllh,rirj. ah .,mtMn. v.rju.,.f.n..(,.) Aek- -r

Kaini. n..er, itrewnter. uryoon. Buriev,
Cm-1- , t'ruli. Ourborouli. Kcamao. ti,v. I' raster, tior- -

d uraL.in..rnutUr.iiwi..uiorHa-11'initon- . iiarr.
; ZjXP: !

rroi!.nui. Mjietier, stuea.i. lavior, iii'.m.ii.(arouin,
' W ilaiton, and iiicnir-4a- .

vote demonstrated the stenth of

' ' " '"1 j

hc tf Col. Clifer for
Stl,B Treasurer, is a just tribute to his

j merit, and a sensible measure in those
having choice of officer. State
Treasurer it is admitted on all

discharged the duties of that office

with more benefit to the State, or with less

suspicion of improper ue of the funds in
his charge. It is of much mors conse- -
. ...I ,., .. . rrtiuencc to me people manual eiaee be well ,

uiii-oi- , than that constant changes should j

jncrCilse ,he Tlci 0 getting a bad and
faithless incumbent. The pica of "rota-

tion" was all that was urged against him,
except that his depositaries were some-

times Democratic Hanks. Rut this al.--o

was no serious objection, so long as he
transacts his business through the best and
safest institutions, without requiring that
ail should be of one party. was a
tremendous effort made for a new man

offers of votes for Governor, U.S. Senatir,
were uoblushingly alleged to be in

market and ridiculously false allegations

friends of all the candidates for Governor,
rallied around him and gave him 22 ma

jority in caucus over all opposing he
dates. At his election, Monday last,
he received 81 votes, and Jud-- e Mavnard. of' O 4 J

of Lj coming, received 41.
of

Voice of Fencsvlvanla ! of
The following we understand to be the

'

resolutions which passed each I ranch of

our State Legislature, by a vote of over

2 to 1 all the opponents being Demo-- 1

crats :

IicvJcr.1. lie the Senate. Ac. That
firm ud ditiuiQed course nursued bv the try

- ' . He
Kpresentatives in Cougress from I'tDDsyl- -
raUja, who have opposed the present faith- -

c$8 aoJ corrupt National Administration
i protracted contest in reference l0
tUe dccion of a Spe.kcr-th- eir patriotic
auJ atcadfast determination to perform .J.
their duly as maotlcsted in their continued

(Torts to secure an organization of the
House of R presentatives without delay,

in futb Vknne'; V ? "Pose
administration, pro- -.... I - . r.L- - .,ue iniereaiso. luccouuiry,

'
their political views, and the proper pro--

- : t . . i . t . . .!lec.iou oi ucr lo.crests, ou. win do ireaieu
with the utmost contempt and scorn, while
any attempt to carry threats into ex-- to
eeution, fce met by her determined
resistance. are

RestJtetl, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be set t to each member of the Peon--
sj'vania delegation in the House of Kcp- - ai
resentatives.

Gov. Letcher's recommendation to the
Virgiuia Legislature, for a National Con

vention, to amend the constitution the
United so as to give greater pro-

tection
this

to the institutions the South,
does not meet with a great deal of faor to
in bis own State, and it would certsinlv

adhered to.

Martin Koti'a died 27th
idcii ...

on sugar estate toe oniric, ot
Ana Uua'eaiala.

UNION COUNTY STAR
I ram ike -- Italllnorr rat-lot- a IrsSlut paper li

ike Male of HtirjU"".

NATIONAL POLITICS.
A National Republican Conventicn.embra.

cing Republicans, members of the People's

parly of Pennsylvania, members of the Oppo-

sition party of New Jersey, and all others who

are willing to in support of the

candidates, then and there to be nominated
for President and Vice President, has been

officially called to assemble at Chicago on the

13th of June, 1860 delegates from each Con-

gressional District, and four from ihe Slate at
large, are to constitute the Representatives.

The basia on the convention is
according to the terms of the notification,

is, Opposition
'1. To the policy of the present Adminis-

tration ;
2. To Federal corruption and nsurpation ;

3. To the exleusioa of Slavery in the

4. To the new and dangerous political doc-

trine that the Constitution, of its own force,
carries Slavery into the Territories of the
United Stales ;

6. To the of the African Slave
Trade ;

G. To any inequality anion' citizens ;
7. And who are in favor ol the admission

of Kansas under the constitution recently
adopted by its people :

8. Of restoring the Federal Administration
to a system of rigid economy, and lo the

of Washington and Jefferson j
9. Of maintaining inviolate Ihe rights of

the Stales, and defending the soil of every
State and Territory from lawless invasion ;

10. And of preserving the integrity of the
Union, and the supremacy of the Constitution
and laws passed in pursuance thereof, against
'the conspiracy of the leaders of a sectional
party to resist the majority principle as estab-
lished by this government, even at Ihe expense
of its existence."

The first ground of opposition, it seems to

us, would have been all and, had
we had the anthority, we wonld have limited
ihe call to this comprehensive proposition,
for it is broad enough to combine all ihe ele-

ments of hostility to the ruling dynasty, which
is little more than an expression in itself of
every conceivable sort cf
and heresy against the Constitution and our
institutio.is as established by the fathers.
But, as ihe authors f the call have deemed
it wise to amplify somewhat, let us look into
these specifications, and see what tbey really
mcau.

Every one will understand th: 1st and
specifications. Open and unblushing corrup-
tions and usurpations constitute the very ex
istence of the Administration policy, and the
only way to save our institutions from posi-

tive and final is to drive the dynas-

ty out of power with a universal shout of in-

dignation. Il has earned the wages of politi-

cal sin, and nothing remains but to discharge
the obligation. Let it be consigned speedily

,u. rmln.Val that it m.ri.
The 3d and 4th propositions, it will be seen,

embrace good old Henry Clay Wbigdcctrtnes
on this subject. He was utterly opposed to
the extension of slavery iuto free Territories,
and said, be would see his right arm drop
from his shoulder, before he would lift it in
snppurt of any such policy. And though the
black heresy that the Constitution plants sla-

very by its own inherent power in the Terri-
tories, bad not yet reared its black head dis-

tinctly above the horizou, yet Mr. Clay fore-
saw it, and met on a hundred occasions, in
his public speeches, directly and indirectly,

withering denunciations and irresis-labl- e

demonstrations of its unsoundness.
But we are content to rest the fallacy of this
outrageous doctrine upon the Hen.
Johnson's recent arguments against it. In-

spired with the principles of the great Amer-

ican master of political economy, at whose
feet he sat for so many years with such emi-

nent distinction to himself and bis teacher,
leaves the heretic at the head of the gov-

ernment, and his Black, not an inch
ground to stand upon. Well may the Chic-

ago Oppositionists call for a Union in support
these indestructible principles. We know
no Opposition man iu the whole country,

who will refuse to sustain these propositions.
The 6th specification is one that every

American citizen ought to approve by his
vote and bis acts. It is a timely assertion of
the right ot every citizen to be
protected by Ihe whole power of Ihe Govern
ment, should be chance to return to the coun

of bis birth, or when he is traveling abroad.
is entitled to as much protection as a

uve born citizen, for he has been made a citi--
zen without reservation. No more shameful
Ltclerc letters, we hope, will ever emenate
Irom the Siaie Departmect, let the Secretary

ln ,reign countries. We must either a'
the entire right of a foreigner to absolve

himself from allegiance, which is a political
duty, or surrender il at once. Justice lo our
naturalized citizens demands action on this
subject, and this issue should be boldly made
next fall.

No man in the Opposition to Ihe eorrnpt

wh'ch is ,mnsl impossible. The Chicago
Opposilionisls propose to inaugurate the ex- -

of lbls power a, , conslllIllioilal ,.,
Kh.ch is the duty of the President to resori

whenever ihe occasion rises, let the inva- -

sion come Irom wnat quarter it may. We
glad to see that our Norihern brethren

stand upon no idle distinctions.
The lOih proposilioa is well taken. It

meets a uer slate of things. It strikes right
the root of Abolitionism that spits upon the

Constiiotion and refuses lo bow to the will of
It deals a stunning blow to the

conspiracies of that Disunionism which has
found some forty advocates on the lloor of
Congress wilhio ihe present month. Every
Unionist, everywhere, will not fail to welcome

expression of hostility to such a revolu-
tionary spirit, from the Northern and Wes-
tern OpposiUon parties. It can be responded

by the whole Southern Opposition, as
sound doctrine.

or

upon the basis set forth, the Con
er

vention divests itself or exclusively be
east, and becomes to that extent a

N4,ionai Opposiiion one. Ii remains to be
teen how the invitation will bt responded to.

ZZZZSS tuC&Jj tia
5 A;i.h'Vd 3 th ; disagree . toMZZSZZZVZZnZ - V franco with which th tldarkies of notions touching their privileg-- 1

h"e in exciting ,he way . or that0, bringing back the govern-as- ,

was at the bottom of the affair, and
80(1 discussions, while the pledges ,ent u. a system of honesty and rigid econo-th- at

Iboae whose fears magnified it into a of government remain unredeemed, my. If there be ,y such man, he ought to
and her over to Ihe al once,honest creditors are suffering, mer- - o enemy

lava insnrreotion, are ao much ashamed
this The 9lh specification is a bold assertion or

fif their cowardice that they have not a "s ,0il c ,ul ot. Gov. Wlse's extieme doctrine on this
mora to say. We ask the St. Liuis eDeral Asscroblj, and the ot this ,ubjeelt and lhe party cr p,rtl(.s tha, wj,

Democrat what has become of the insur- - LoIB',lD , 1,' -

' sla,,d by ,his resol'lliun' ca ot fail to win
jjjaj Chicago Dem. Aeswre ', That Pennsylvania remains, the respect, if not the support, of even feonth- -

as ever, faithful and true to the Constitu-- 1 ern This is marching straight up
Tka Commissioner from South Carolina tiou the Union, and determined that to ,he requirements, which from day to day

19 the Bute of Virginia, has reached Rich- - j they shall be m.intaincd that the trea--
the

naTe bce" Tr T,' l". B,'"Try i0

rri.. ..'.I. r .v., H r - j t. .i. preservation relations.
7 J P - .7f ' ;

0D!l'J'e "''cats oi disunion utterca Dy the Mr. Buchanan can see no power in the Con- -
Wa wish bin to have a fair and lull op- -. adherents cf the present Admin- - sinution to authorize him to put a slop to

portonity to elaborate the views which be istrati jn cn llie floor of Congress, will not lawless invasions of the States and Territo-i-a

charged by bis State to present to Vir-- I deter her nsorle from the eXDression of ries, excpt upon terms, the execution of
after

then out as
patriotism us."

yet the
Carolina.
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be a has,dous experiment, in the present JVstate of political parties, to submit the it mast'aot De iJrgotten, that the extension of
fundamental law of the to any j the invitation to the other two parties,

upon this snbjcet. The constitu- - tio-ie- by name, was made at the express de-li-

now provides all the guarantees which sire of their representatives in Congress, so

if lhM ,nM ni? lhe r to be.Pn'es,are requirej, they were only faithfully Pf
a well aa in nihers who njir be winine lo

on the ....April,
: i.xooj, a in

:tl.D, j

Terri-
tories

prin-
ciples

sufficient,

i

-- 1

destruction
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it
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Attorney
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Halifax, Jan. 23 The steamship

New York, from I'remen, via Southamp-

ton, on the 2'Jth olt., put into Halifax
this afternoon, short of coal.

The Chinese Government had applied

for the mediation of the United States in

the difficulties with France and England.

Thcship Flora Temple, with 800 coolies,

bound for Havana, was wrecked in the
China Seas.

A Spanish Princess hid been born.

Tbo recent pamphlet on the European
Congress and the Pope, which is ascribed
to the pen of the Emperor Napoleon, had
given umbrage to the Pope, and he refuses
to enter the Congress unless the rumored
authorship is officially denied.

Salty. The rate of taxation fixed upon

in San Francisco for 1S59-G- 0, is $3 10

per $100 of taxable property. The rate
in New York is only 81 79 per 100; and
that is considered a heavily taxed city. Iu
Philadelphia the rate of city taxation Las

been fixed at $i 75 on the $100.

Adjourned Court I'rot'Iamation.
Whereas, the linn. Abraham S Wilson, Pre-

sident Judge fur the 20th Judicial District of
Pennsy'vania, composed of the counties of
Union, Mitllin and Snyder, and Philip Ruble
and John WSimontnn, Esq's, Afsnciate Judges
for Union county, have issued their precept.
bearing date the 31th day of Dec., 1351),

sn.l In m. il I r.Aiu.l In..... tti...... hn i inn n . -9 t'nnrt
of Common Pleas at Lewisburg for the connty
of Union on the Ahnday .. Kbruarg mtl,
(being the (ih dav) IHfiO.and to continue one
week, .U I let is iherelore hereoy given to
Witnesses aud all persons interested in the
Issue List, to be then and there present and not
depart without leave. Jurors are requested
to be punctual in their attendance at the time
appointed, agreeable to notice.

Given under toy hand and seal at the Sher-
iff's OlHce m Lewisburs:. the 7lh day of Jan'v,
A T). IS60, and in the eighty-fourt- year of the
Iiideppndence of the U.S. of America.

God save the Commonwealth !

JOHN CROSSGROVE, Sheriff

t'nlon County Court Proclamation
the Hon.AB'.M S.WILSOX.jWHEREAS, Judge for Ihe 2mh Judicial j

District of Pennsylvania, composed of I lie
counties of Uni'Mi, Milllin and Snyder, and!
Put lip Kfiii. and Js VSmnToa Esqs., Asso- - j

ciateJadgesin Union county, have issued their
precept, bearing date the lih day of Dec.
Matt, and to me directed, for the holding of an
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and General l'.iartcr Sessions
at LEWI-SBURt- for the county of UMOX,
on the second MONDAY of FEB'Y (being the
ltf'li day) 1SOO, and to continue one week,

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor- -
oner. Justices of the Peace aud Constables in
and for the county of Union, to appear in their
own proper persons wiih their records, inqiti- -
sitions. examinations and other remembrances
to do those things which of their offices and in
their behalf appertain to be done ; and all Wit-- 1

nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or i

persons, are required to be then and there
attending, and not depart without leave at their
pern, jurors are requesteu ut oe punctual in
their utiendance at the appointed lime agreea-
ble lo notice.

Given under my hand and seal at the Sher-ifl'-s
Office in Lewisburg, the 12th day of Ja-

nuary, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty and ihe eighty-fourt- h

year of the Independence of Ihe United Stales
of America. God save the Commonwealth!

JOHN CKOSSGROV'E.Sheriil

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given to all
the following named persons

have settled their accounts in the Register's
O.fice at Lewisburg, Union county, and that
the said accounts will be presented for confir-
mation and allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LEWISBURG, for the county of
Union, on the third Friday of FEBRUARY
next,being the 11th day ol said month, viz :

1. The Account of Edward Wilson and
Charles Wilson, Administrators of Ihe estate
of Samue It'iAoit late of the Borough of New
Berlin, dec d.

o .
.. . .rri. r T . r' l4 i lie at. ovum u. muiii.i lid, c..iuitiu fill!

of Stirah Vrier (now Sarah Goodlander) a mi
nor child of Mrs. Elizabeth Trice, late of Lew-
isburg. dre'd.

3. The Account nf Edward Ranck and Sa-

rah Goodlander. Eiecuttirs of the last will
and testament of Vttut GwHJlanJer lale of j

White Deer '1 wp., dee'd.
4. The Afconnt of Helen C. Hayes, Admin-

istrator of David Hayes, dee'd., who was one
of the Administrators of H. (!. 11. Hayes, lute
of West Buiraloe Twp., dee'd.

5. The Account of Samuel S. Darber. Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of Kuney
Yamalziih late of lhe Boroueh of Milllinburg,

dee'd. GEORGE MERRILL, Register.
Register's Office, Lewisburg, Jan. 16, 1PG0.

rrothonotary's Notice.
"lyrOTIt'E is hereby eiven to all persons

that Ihe following Assignee Ac-

counts have been filed in Ihe I'rolhonntary's
office at Lewisburg, Union county, and that
the same accounts will be presented to the
Court of Common Pleas of said county, on
Friday, the 17ih day of February next, for
confirmation and allowance, to wit:

j e account nf Joel Riehl, Assignee of
Yott Yuder, of Limestone township.

The account of George Dreisbach, Esq,
Assignee of E. B Walter, of MitHinburg.

The account of David Shaffer, Assignee of
Henry Huulz, of West Buil'aloe township.

The account ot t.eorge irreistiacn, .t,sq.
011 m"re ortown- -

A.e as of J,;-i-

shin.
The account of Gen. Philip Gross, commit-

tee nf Abraham Kut, of Union township now
dee'd. SAMUEL

Ltwisburg, Jan. 12, 18C0

Wofce.
Union Cffl"fv,: At a Conn of Common Pleas

held at in and lor the
county of Union on the Sist day of!
December, A.U. I85!, Delore Auram

S. Wilson. President, and 1'hiiip Kuril and
John W. Esquires, Judges of the j

said Court, Upon lhe petition of Henry Dief--
fenderfer, setting form mat on tne istn nay ot

a d urn. llenrr iikavwters-r- , your petitioner.April, . , . , ; . .. , . . -

Whita v parami Morn, i.iuiiu,iiiiir
.f llie or l utmairl DiamaMenia aVcaaam. cf

Mid tow.hip. a eertain or mrUtiire In due
t..rra ol law, whieh ia recorded in Mnripwra H"" A. pi

f. the aeeurit. of the paTBent of the urn of two
tiiouaand three hundred and dollar, and thirty-.- t.

lawful nuinev of Uie United late, relation
beini therennto had will Bore fully and at lare appear:
that the .aid Samuel Kanck. lveinr the leftal holder of
IhenM nmrtcase, ha. remoed In Ihe State of Indiana,
... .li--a wllhuttt rntertnic aaiwiaetwin opou mr reeoru

lor llie ame; and thnt partnem nas oeen naip o. an
.... n. amount due thereon, and ha ao continued
for mora than two yeart Therefore paring tha Court to
direet tba SheriB to eerre notire the fart, in tha
petition net forth, npen Wm. J. and A mo. Ranrk.

aaid Samuel Hanrk.deeea.ed, who are In be Smnd
in tha town of IVru. eoonty of .Miami, State of Indiana,
requirlnz then, to appear at the next tern, and an.wer
tbi. petition. And your petitioner further pray, that
npnn dtie proof bein Bade, that tha full amount for

the ntd Boruajre wa. given baa been paid, that
yonr honorable Court will deeree and direet that wia.
faetioR .hall be entered npon tba raeord of the mid mort-
gage by the Raeerder of Ml, on pavBent of tba eonI.
due relative to tbe entry of the Mid Bortiraffa orany
liroeerdf nx therenn, and that aatisfaetion ao entered it. all
for ever dieuarde. defeat and release tbe same mortgaire
eeeordlns to act of Aaaembly in aneb eaan Bade and

W bich petition bemr read, an I Court irraBt the
prayer of petitamer Kliariff to fire publie notice, in one

more newrpaprr. witkin Ibe Bounty, nnoe a week Sir
tour week, crensirely prtnr to next Tern, and mail to
the Kieenum of MM 8anu'l Kanck, deeae4, a naper

nUlnine tha notiee, to tha neareat thai can
amrtalned, irquirmc the Mid partiea to appear nt

next Term and annwer thia petitioa. lty the Court.
WitneM ne hand and real of the Mid Court al

burx, thia Hh Oar of January, A.O. ra.
SAX.C.J. KjCiH, l'rothontUry.

Real .Estate.
OK It EXT Two FRAMED HOUSES
uu Sixth Street. Enquire of

WILLIAM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Jan. 9. I860.

Kilt It EXT.
f ITHE HALF HOUSE and LOT on South
I Second Street, I.ewisbiir;;, near the Col

lege Onmnds, now occupied by Capt. Fisher.
The house is of brick, has large rooms, and
kitrhen on the lower lloor, and on the tut a
Cistern, Well of Water, linn, &e. Pusses-- 1

sum given the 1st of April. Applv on Ihe
premises to Mrs. MAK1A C. VI.NCE.NT.

Jan. I I, ISGO.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
virtue of sundry writs nf Vend. Ex. andBY of Al. Uev. Fa. issued out of ihe

Court of Common Pleas of Union county.and
to me directed. I will expose to public sale or
outcry, at the places and dales hereioafier
named, viz :

On Fri.r.ty, l7,r 37 of F.bruary, 1SC0,
on the premises, seven certain Tracts of Land,
situate in White Deer township. I. niun county.

ft'o. I A tract of Timber Land, bounded
north by land of S. L. Uerk, east by other
and of Kaufman & Keber. snuth by land of
Daniel Uennage and west by land of S. L.
Beck, containing One Hundred and Twenty
Acres, more or less, whereon is a good Water
Power, with the appuriennnres, 4 c.

No. 2 Bounded north by IVo. I, east
by other lands of Kaufman & Reber, south by j

land of John Everlind and others, and west
j

by land of O. F. Miller and Kaufman & R- -j

ber.cuntaining Two Hundred ami mi mlitAcres, more or less. 1 If-sj- ".!' -- ,i , :, .., '

Mi Saw Mil!,Thirteen liwellintililrwIS
i

Houses. Store House, Dank Bam, Mule Sta
ble, and other out buildings, etc., with the ap- -

purlenances.
j

No. 3 Bonnded by other land ofj
Kaufman & Reber, east by land of Kaufman
Sc. Reber and J. M. Rinck, south by land ofj
Daniel Levi Krister an 1 Javib Dit 1

fendrfer, ard west by ctner land of K.vjfman
A Ileber, John Hoch and rilier. coiiLiinin;
O.ie Hundred and Seventy-Futi- r Acres. m"re
or le'-s-, whereon are erected a I'rnme Dwell-- ;
ir.g House, Earn, V.'ag'n Sued, &.C.,

with the appurtenance.
N 1. 1 Uounde.i norio by lendrf

east by land of Jacob Farley and other land j

id' Kaufman Sc ift her, south and wc.-- l by i tlier
land ol Katifman & Heber, (Jae
Hundred and Eighty-Fou- r Acres, more or leasr
wuh the appurtenances. j

No. 5 B lunded north by land of Sj' db
Farley, east by land of the heirs of Frederick
Dieilentlerfer and Daniel .'cii.inis, south by,
laud of L M R inck, west by ether Ian I of
Kaufman & Krber, e niaining Twenty-Two- !

Acres, more rr less, wher. oa are erected a
Frame Dwelling Rmse. Frame Iiarn andftaw- -

Mill, and other w;iU ti:c appur-- :
'

lenance.
No. C Iiyun:!e:l ncrth by l."nd of David

Steimr.er, ea I by land of Henry Dittlen.ler- -

fcr, south by land of George Ilea to, and west
by land of John Dalesman, ctntaiiiinz Seventy-Th-

ree Acres, more or less, whereon are '

erected a Log Dwelling ilon-e- . Bank Barn,
and other out buildings, with ihe appuitcuan-ces- .

No.7 Defendants inleresl in Timber Tract '

bounded north by land of llubler Albright,
east by land of Christopher Garrett, south by
laud ot John Baker, and west bv land ot fv

L. Deck, containing Fitly Acres, more or less,
with the appurtenances

As the property of VatiJ B. Kaufman Jr
Danitt li. Htber.

At the same and place, another cer-
tain Tract of Land, situate in White Deer
township, and county of Union, bounded ot.
the north by public road, east by public road
and land of Kaufman A south by land
of John Korh. and west by land of John Ji e,
containing Twelve Acres, more or less.where- - j

on are erected a y Kail House, Flame
Stable, and oiher Ar., with the
ap pnrtenances, as rhe property of Mn Hupp.

On Thurl,tl( i)tliif lirry,lS(iU,
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at ihe public house of Jo- -

nas Fisher, iu White Deer township. Union
couniv, a certain Tract of fan. I, situate in the
township and county aforesaid, bounded and j

described as follows, to wit: on Ihe south by

land now in the occupancy of Jacob Leiser,
west by otner lanos in ine occupancy oi rtuam
Shreck, on the north by land of James Black
and Samuel High, and on the east by land in '

the of William Waller, containingoccupancy
,,,, , , ,

annurtenances, as the property of liuni l
Luilwick. now in the hands of Robert Candor
and Joel Ranck, Executors. Notice is hereby
eiven lo "imam waiter. Jarou i.eiser ait.i
A.Iain Shreck, and all other terre tenants ofj
the land bounded ana described above.

Oo 9jino day, at 2 o'clock R M ,

at lhe public house of Wm.L. Ritter. in While
Deer township. Union county, a certain Lot
of Ground, more or less, situate in the town
of New Columbia, township and couniv afore-

said, bounded on the north by the school hnn e
lot, east by an allry, south by the church lot

and wesl by Third street, hereon are erected
a brick Dwelling House, a frame
Wash House, frame Stable, and oiher ort- -

buildings, &e., with lhe appuntnance, as lhe
property of f.'eorge J. Swarlz.

At the same time end place, two oth- -

er certain Tracts of Land, situated in White
neer townshin. and couniv of Union :

Nn. 1 Hounded on Ihe north bv land of
Francis Walker and others, on the east by
laud of David Dennage, on Ihe south by laud
of John Shreck. and on lhe west by land of
Isaac High, containing Twenty-On- e Acres,
more or less, with lhe appurtenances, &c.
The interest of Jacob Swartz in tract

No. 2 Bounded north by land of Joel Kline,
and others, east by land of William Statten,
south by land of Godfrey Diefienderfer, and
on the west by land of John Kimple, nontaiu- -

On Mumiajf, the Y&ihof February, 1SU0,
at 1 o'clock P. M., at the pubi c house of L.
D. Brewvr, in the Borough of Lewisbursr, a
certain Lot or Piece of Ground, situate in
Hartley township, and county of Union,
bounded on lhe north by land of John How-
ard, on the east by public rortd. on lhe south
by land of Henry K- - Charles, ami on the west "
by lands of Levi Bun!, containing Eight
Acres, more or less, whereon is a young Apple
Orchard, Ac., with the appurtenances, as Ihe
properly of Henry B. Char If s.

At the same time and place, a corliia
Tract of Land, situate in West BulTaloe town- -
snip and conniy oi cnion, oounitea on tne

,u t. .. i.l f f.rnm;..K M..cnr .. ,i,

by land of John Hauck, on the south by land
of Michael Dunkle. William Ruhl and others,
west by land of Wm. Ruhl, John Ulsh and
others, containing One Hundred Acres, more
or less, whereon are erected a y Rail
Dwelling House, a Dank Barn, and other out-
buildings, A c., with Ihe appurtenances, as the
property of Vharlen II. Striaer.

JOHN CROSSGROVE rnenn.
fSherifi's Office, Lewisburg, Jan. 6, I860

House and Building Lot,
South Front street, FOR SALE. TheON House is a Frame, on aehalf his

lot with a Stable, and oiher oulbutldines, and
some Fruit. An unimproved half lot adjoins.
Will be sold together, or separately, to suit
purchasers. JOSEPH REED.

Lewisburg, Dec 27, 1859. pd7w

TO
offers for sale several Ar4THE HOUSF.S, and other L'uil-iJ- .

dings, situate in the Borough cf Lewisbnrg.
Persons wishing to purchase, will please

call oo Mr. Jonaihan Wolfe, who will give
ihem such information as ihev may desire.

July 5, 185K ti.'sCHNABLE.

Assignee of David Beaver, of Buffaloe crcs' ,,rs5,' won me appur
nanr.es. the Awarlr.

ROUSH, Prolh'y.

l.ewisonrg

8imo;'on,

.tsUnx

whirh

Lawla.

Tract

Dennag',

Rank

,

the

subscriber

ALUAHLE rilOPEIlTY
P 17 It Lie SALE.

1) V an alias older of the Orphan's Court of

ill Union county, will be sold at Public Uul--

cry, on
Tucwdajr, I tilt of February,

next, the large and commodious y

brick
MANSION HOUSE

and LOT, with the nppnrtenances, property
of the late Jonaihan .Ni'sbil, dee'd, situate in
the liorontfh nf Lewisbtirg. bounded on Ihe
prtsl hir nmnprlv nf l)r. Wm. H.tvpa. nn fh
south by Piueailev.ouihewesl by lotol Wm.
Jones, E, and on Ihe North by Market St.,
numbered in the general plan ol ihe boronzh

PNo. 47. The properly is NEARLY NEW,
tifiii built in u e,mid3 work mintlike mannrr, and
of tuptrior mutaiul g and if wanted for a
Public ll'jiise. cau be made suitable with a
few alterations.

Persons wishing lo purchase can examine
the premises by calling on the subscriber,
on William Jones, , adjoining Ihe prem
ises.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A. M. of
said day when conditions of sale will be made
known.

HI GH P. SIIELLER, Adm'r.
Lewisbnr?, Jun. 20, Ib'io

tlY virtue of an orJer from the Orphans
I) Court of Union county, I will npose lo
ale, on l!ie premises, on SATURDAY, llie
Mih day of JA.NUARY, 18t;u, al 11 o'clock

n ihe forenoon.
All ihat Half Lot or Ground, situ-- i

ale on Market .street, in the borough of Lew-- j
iburg. Union couniv, numbered on ihe Town
Plot, No. 33, bounded on Ihe east by lol of Jaa.
F. Linn, south by Pine alley, west by Thus,
Howard, and north by .Market street aforesaid,
con'ams 3d feet front, on which is erected a

Hi!Frams Dwelling Eonse,
aStiible, Wei!. Cistern, On! Kitrhen. Ac., with
the appurtenances now occupied by Joseph
Green, opposite the new Presbyterian church.

Terms Ten per cent, to be pai:t nn the djy
of sale ; ( lie hall the balance n llie 1st April,
IKi'.U ; an ! llie remain' tr i n li e tsi of April,
ttiCl.with intern t from 1st April, IS' 0 it.e
purchase mer.ey to te secured to the sa:ilVc
lion of the LxecuKT. on t:ik;n'j possession of
the property, on the 1st Ami. I Mill.

JAMES C. .vl l l.t KE, Executor.
I.ewisburg, Dec. H.iJ.

CRICK FOUNDRY FOR SALE.
frpr The subscribercirers lo seil ihe.'! t!arge Diicic Foundry at ihe west
iw'JiiSinii of Maiket street, including

frCTtOT'irii ihe Wareroc m, Ollit-e- , and the
Macmiiery attached also a laitre amount of
Patterns lor Patent Rights for Aericullural
Machinery, Stoves, esc. it is regarded as one

f Ihe best locations fi r a goo.!, safe business.
I he Proprietor s lime is wholly enrrosscj
another employment, v. hirh is the reason he
desires In dispose i f Ihis Foundry. For any
luriner particulars, ao!rcs i

WILLIAM FRICK, I.ewisbnr?.
Feb. !5s) Union Co. Pa

FOR SALE OR RENT !

TWO DOUBLE FRAME HPf-- -
LiisESand Lots, each suitable f. iljj.
two families one on North Fourth street and
one on St. John street, for Sale. Hall of each
of the above Houses are for Ret t.

ti?.lso, for sale, four Lots on
North Fifth street. JOHN" HOLGHTON,

Lewisburg, Jan. to, Agent

TOR SALE. j

Sntith Fifih street, a rronertve' '

0s consisting of a good Frame House JLs H t

on a half Lol of ground. 'Terms eay. Apply
to May 17 A. B. YOhE

FOR SALE.
rpiIE well known Til crn Maml- -

f at the eat end of tne l.ewibtii?x Jli '

Bridge, in Chillisntianne town hip. North d
Co. It will be sold on reasonable terms.

inquire cf Wit. 1.1AM FRICK.
Lewisburg, Dec. 17, 1JS.

FOR, RENT!
rpiIE TWO IttlOMS ocrtipied at pre- -

sent by Washington as a
Saloon. They are sui.able for ; I 1 1 1 .
For Terms app'y to

Jan. 27. 1S.'S. JOHN B.LINN.
'

FO n sali:.
DESIRABLE ICis i I (i iris: l.ot.33 feel

leet front by Itii J tltep. LtM)uire of
Beaver, Xremer A; V'llnre.

frk T O IXT-T- he corner house.North
JLjM.Third street, occupied ty Dr. Meylert

TtR51N3 wi.hinir tn entsbit.h Manrafactorir. in a new
ami tlitiTioj l:tre where ia good, pee

Dieiit ot llie ll.imnionton ettUnient.

New Hotel in Wiffiiiiuars.
rJ THE subscriber would iepectful!y in- -'

inform the Traveling Public everywhere,
lhai he has taken and tilted np the premises
ol Georce Schoch. in the centre of

MAIN ST. MIFFI.-IXI.UIaO-

ers and Iravelers men and beasts in Ihe
best manner, with Board and Lodging.
Please give me a call.

Ap 1.'59 CHARLES CROTZER.

CO At. COAL (OIL.
rpHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

a large assortment of lhe very best
and Wilkes-Barr- COAL, lor limeand

stove pnrpose, which he will sell at lhe very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce.

Also, Blacktmilhs' Coal, I'lurlrr and Sail.
ish it distinctly understood, that I will not

be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaal's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIN.

Lewisburs, May 2T,o.

P I C - N IC.-- w

We'll jump into the Wagon, and all take a ride."

t LARGE, handsome
and verv comforta-

ble At .it.OX has been
fitted up for the especial accommodation of
Pic-Ni- c and r.iher similar excursions. Terms
moderate. Apply to J)S. M. HOUSEL.

Lewisburg, June 3, ls.'.fl.

LAW OFF1CK REMOVED.

John B. Linn,
AT LAW Office atATTOUXKY N. Market St. bet. 1st & 2d

.8 Lew isiburg, I'a.
SIJUEL II. OR AT If.,

Attorney at Law. to
on 8oulh Second near Market St.0' LE WISHl lii; I'A.

lAIl Professional Business entrusted to
care will be faithfully and promptly atten

red to Sept. 14,

IJIASHIONABLE
Hats

Caps
and Caps of

Gheap Hats and Caps
A very large stock of Hats and Caps
Young Gent's styles Hats ami Cap,
Boys' and Children's Hals and Caps

Now ready and for sale by GIBSON, the only
Hatter in Lewisburg

"70R SALE, CHEAP A Lay Pre,, and
Trimming Knife, a convenient article for

Primers to trim pamrhleis. Ac. j

May Si, 'M. C. J.STAHL.Book Binder. .

i

VARIETY STORE
AND

Post office.
LARGE supply of Books,Stationtry,il Perfumery, Jewelry, Toys, Confection- -

eries, Teas, Spices, fruit, juts, Uasktu,
Pictures, and a variety of MCK XACKH fur
sale Iicap at the -

76;tJ LEWISBURG POST OFFICE.

1 'LU1D AND Pl.NE OIL can be had at tht
POST OFFICE

Vls.E ,;,,!d ,ENs for Ladies and Gents eaa
A t' ba i ' POST OFFICE

EVEKAL sens of CA.MEOS and otherS Breast Pins and Ear Rmvs can be bad
very cheap at Ihe 1'0T OFFICE

UTTER, Es, Lard and Poultry taken in1) Exchange fur Ooods at Ihe
POST OFFICE

fr.W Boxes of Raisins, Figs, Dales aud'AM Prime Prunes for sale at ihe
POST OFFICE

ORDERS for Books or hire's of any kind
attended lo at ihe

riSTJ)TFlCE

JADIES can find Ihe largest and nsorw
of Letter and ""'e PA PER.Enva).

opes A c. at ihe POST OFFICE

.a .1 I i r iknottier 1CI at JODnSOl. H.
Cheap Boot & Shoe StOre-Vi-

T

CHEAP FOR CASH!
"EW Stock of Tools and Shoes next

1 1 door to J. & J. Walls Strre. Lewisburr
where may be found ihe cheapest stock ever
oliered in litis plaee.no mistake. Calland ex.
amine for yourselves and save at least 33
per cent.

Men's Boots from ?z to $3
Children's. Ynoth A Boys' from $1 to (2
V omen's Gums f.om 0 to 75 ets
Men's do 87e to I

and evemhiugiu onrline cheaper than Ihe
cht ppest.

A kirn's r.f Coots, Shoes A Gaiters MADE
TO 0:;DEK, cf the besi material, and war-
ranted. A lare stock of home-mad- e work
kepi always :n band, which will be soil
very

Rt'PAiniXG done at the shortest notice,
by the snbsrnber. WM. JOHNSON.

L trisburg. Oct. 4, 1859.

HOWRY'S SKY-LIGK- GALLERY,
J.s. M Fadden's Hardware Store,OVER Houahton's Shoe Store, Marke

street, Lewi-bur- Pa.

AJWROTYl'ES, MELA JXO TTtES,
Ac, in the usual superior sty!e. In addition
to these pictures, I am now prepared to take
I!lolopi upliN, large or small, frjoal lo
the best made anywhfre. Also,

Thesf pictures are cotorea lo rep- -
resnt life, and are surenr.r to an oil painiw;.
giving thai fidelity oi expression and feature!

that cm be produced oi ly by the Camera.
These pictures are patented, and I have Ihe
exclusive rii'ht for Union county. Call art
examine specimens. April 21, D5a.

11WIS ALXE8. JO. B.KIM.9. J .J. PALSHE

rT7s- '- aU I'AILMER at Co.,
2 LewiNbcrs Planing Mill,

klRsLAJts eep constantly on hand and
u.aiio.i,Ciure 10 order I toorina;, frilling,

DoorM.Sakh. Sbulttra, ttllaiila,
jlluuldinN ot all patterns,

and all other desi notions of Wood Work asel
in Uiiiioing.

Orders respectfully .cohered and promptly
lifted. All work warran led to give satisfaction,

Li An extensive lol of Lumber of all
inscriptions a hand l' r sale.

Facli.ru i,n ArfA Second ilrccl,Ltwuburg,ra
April 82, 15.

FCR SALE.
V IO $( liul.irllip of Ihe " Imn (ill

Cimini'rciirl I uUt"i." Address Bi x 187.
Lewisburg P. O. May 27, 1S3.

NEW FIRM
THE OLD MIOP! The subscriberr.resoectfiilly aunource lo ibe citizens o

Lewisburg and nciniiv that ihev have formed
a Farioership m the

Tailoring Easiness,
at the stand of James CriswelloO
Market siren, where ihey are prepared lo
I IT AM) MAKE I 'to oner m ihe vtrv
besi stile. Men's and Bojs' IntbillK
every descupiion on short notice. We ask
a share ol lhe public patronage.

JAMES ('K1SWELI.,
J.F. SCHAFFER.

Lewisburp. April 1, le5a

HOUSE BUILDERS,
TAKE NOTICE ! The undersigned are

Agents for the sale of
Hoars, Blind & Window Sah

of all sues, made of the best material. Ail
work warranted. C- - Made by
llushesvilte, Pa. and for sale by

e7s) F S CALDWELL, Lewisbnr;

No GrindstoEs,Gicceri6s,ornonkey
Coats,

I) I T hnndreds of Hats and Caps of tbe
latest styles, a little cheaper than ran be

louud elsew here. Call aud see them at
dibton't Hat Manvfuctoiy, Lev Uburg, ja

J. SCHHEYER & SC

received theirSECO.NlIFofspnn2and Sumnier riir.mDress Goods. Maniillas. ar.d aarge lol of
Ladies' Collars and Sleeves from anciise,
Alsoagenefal assortment of Men's Wear,
Trimmings, Cotlonades. Cassimers 4 Cloiis,
which will be sold cheap.

May 15. 1S59.

- I'orket ltouka and other articles
j,.of that kind on hand or to or. er bv tne

InSLe-ish- ura Boof-n.f- er, CH: bTHL

II. ;I.IU11KT. VEST1ST.
i Market street, next door to Browa A
Ritier's Store LEW lsUlKli, PA.

Titos. Git It It
just received a splendid assortment

HAS the very besi, cheapest and west
fashionable Jew eliy in the market. Hi

Slock comprises
Ilrcast I'ins,

lliiiin-t- ,

Lar Itlnpri,
t'inser Itingra,

UracrlelM.
M-- e Button.Myd,i.t.r

whirh will be sold extremely low for C.
He respectfully asks the paironase of all

his old coioniers; and also invites new ones

give hnn a call before making their
Call at the sign of the Big Wa'ch,

Market street, east of Second. Dec. S4.'5l

Executor's Notice.
VTOTICE is hereby given, that Letters tes-- f

tamrniarvon the last will and testament
DAVID HOWARD, lale of the Mission

San Jose, in California, deceased, have been
granted to the undersisned. by the Reiier of

Union et nniy, in due form ol law; all person

having claims against said estate will present

Ihem to the subscriber lor settlement, and

those owmg said estate are requested
Ihem legally auihenncaied for settle-

ment. THOMAS HOWARD. Executor
l..aihitr? Jan. ft. ISftO rd

r--

-- io.r mi. to m siwn asMMt annoims- -

Ml..x," aud LuUtauit offi, in avf euluiun.

--4J


